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Fa! r Week Occurs r In-Charlo- tte; at a
Time
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.iT Chnrch Tcflterflajr
tt the 1'lrsl Irebyusr.

. ! --t Ms lit. the Young
Atttsionary front

-- e --Most Vividly of tlie
i i tlto Dark Contlncntr.
i'ter Relieved by AneN
t Vmea latebn.

- 1 (m tied thoXarcettt Houtht The ton
!

Is Displaying their

t,ivrtiw MitaOM the lnv,Mgattofcf,
' ' ' 1 ' th mutter presented to- ,,ate lns hadass, who recently return-;th- m tnrTenator Morgan in a memorlaJ

tnissionarjr world in Africa. trWreau Leopold refuse W ?Wb-- -i

!o Kiuious wiTlcei jeatrr- - m(t una-laa- Investigation by
t tstmlHKter lit the mornln (jirtiterwrted- partle for he dares ot

t Use f it Freabyterten rhunh hav M. work brouglit officially to
ve.ilnsr. JUiwnaMty'laforPe-'Wj.y,H- e rt.fue. The llajrue trlb--1
ontmalnlnt one, and large oon.;,, ft mutator between himself
n went to hear him at bothh... ui-- ,t ivmi cnvin.' T ami

IVIammdtlii Stock of Fall Clothing
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TateClothin
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and Boys,
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you wish.tobuy anything S&r

--.."' '':! 1 "' '' "'' ,'v';"' !
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for Men
he rreached. MftVa to fcelH.b.oime n,u with btp and gun In

i In Charlotte., Hn vns , rradu-- . j,....i kc..-.- . thi.
fauy exceptionally 'attractivo values will be

fered all during fair weeland if you are a visit-- '
or to Charlotte we invite you to make our store'

mm

your home whether
.Ji

Ti-'...:l- l' t.

Davidson folio Is W;;
. I n w yira In the awnlnary,

up me Arm-a- missiona worn.,
f t.. reaaona for a visit-
ojutury la to secure funda for

itecesdarf In the mimlun !

.iiitig the Congo river In Africa,
('mi of 35,009 haa already Wen

1 and the contract for the bot
Vastr" experiences lit the yeara hti
iont on the Dark Continent arei
i lntpret. He narrowly escaped i

'iff in the Congo once when the
" hk-- ho bad himself put together!
im pieces in a rough current. He
tinned' IjhiIhv i.M miio fmm
list of Atrif mna wttm-- ir i

iioi. iv wu ue uur pleasure xo .entertain you.
We are located at the old stand, opposite Buford
Hotel, where for many yearswe have offered the

best there is in Clothiag and Men's Purnishnigs,
s o tiurch members among theJnw ' J JZlaiLl.... - - be at any

i Rth' mtin n Observer reprenenta-- a
i ,nt 4..?5ngVl kM the haa looked into the state of thing

.e Presbyterian Church's in the wood market long--t Ate clothing pp.
GOODS SENTSQNAPPROVAL. EXPRESS CHARGES PAID ONE WAY.1

might be begun, all wre refused una at
one point wherrwark had been started.
wr notified to Muse the stations ana
move tW Knirlifh mission and
the American. Baptist hav,Dn sim-llar- tr

treated. .

The Berlin treaty, whkh ia the Con-t- o.

accepted Mana Charter provided In
esse. Of abuse or. fallow to arrjr , out
stlpultutona that the powers could again
tnet to further consider thee mat term.

...-- i... .w. a.trH tn an

M tM UrgVMt Vlchea slave- -

ho,(,ef ht m(K!ern ftfeg.,,, . ..- -. wm nH in
. . , imllK,iaton to wipe out thl

;w from Cenlml Afrlca.

FASI1XE IS WOO!.

ViM-c- Ik-for- e ho tJttle Wood in the
lxal WiKNliaiUH U trntiis; to
lack of TraiiKiMtrtatldii cilltles
tlie Hallromla Having Ikn I'nahli-t- o

Haul the Cireat tsiippllea l'ylng
Akne Tlieir line Bettor Time
PronilMHl Thl Woek.
Charlotte housekeepers are comi'luln- -

Im about the scarcity of WiOd. The
talk haa been so general, and now that

blunts may
order of the

The fact is that there has never been
at this period of the year bo little sup-
ply In the local yards, and wood men
acknowledge scores of times each day
that they cannot fill this or that order.
Said on leading wood dealer yester-
day: "I could sell 1,000 cords to-d-

and In email amount to housekeepers,
if I had them and could deliver them.
I fmve to tell my customers I'll do the
best I can as soon as I can there's no
guarantee, generally, as t, time of de-
livery." But thnt was the durk side
of tile There Is another, and

brighter .one, which The observer Is
glad to how to Its friends.

This week the shortage Is to be
by a fairly ample' amount, he- -

cordltiir to the best itulhorH'y. for If the
rallroadM will do their part., there will

hundreds of cords of wood arrive in
th city within a few days. .There In
no trouble In getting' plenty of good
oak and pine "up the road," us the
nopular bases of supplies are called.
It has been merely a matter of trans- -
porta tIon

For the last three weeks, there have j

been numerous demands from various
households for loads of ten cords each.
There r mi uluiosl innumnierablc
number of culls of i smaller slse.

Investigation Into the vexatious sub-- i
ect showed that ilMiut 30 Jays ago the

Southern Railway. Issued a bulletin pro- - j

hlblting the use uf any but 'iStbok rrs
for the shipment of wood In- this set- -
tlon. KKks reached as high as the
skies, and the railroad folk assuaged
the bitterness to some extent by send- -
lug out from the car headquarters nt
Atlanta; flvl ca rs which nre- - the ones,
which have been used for - shipments j

here. ' But these have' not been enough,
and so n great many people have been
disappointed In getting In their wood
supply. Yet the railroad --has simply
faced It na a business proposition. This

a time of freight shipments, nnd
they can hardly b blamed f they pre-
fer to get on an average of $90 a car,
Instead of about UX in freight charges,
otr the first figure represents shipments

cotton and various ...merchandise
nuiie 1110 juuer represents me rreignt

wmxi

up al0"g ne line or both the.

11

V (

CO

n
u

A negro, of the name of . Vet, aa
escaped convict from, Sirfamp ink Mack
lenburg county, hss been captured in
Hounoke, Vo.,i and it la likely that on
of the local police force will gt there
to-d-ay to et him. It la believed that
Leo la the negro who eacaped laat Jane
from Welch' camp. He dm served
fire month in a year's sentence. He
went to eoms of. hie relatives up there
and was living In peace and unharmed
until there was a family auarrev
whereupon eomHxxly squealed on him.
and hla arrest follow eil.

Death of Young Man In Presbyterian
'

. . iioaiiitai. r ...
A young man of the name of Coving

ton, .whoa home was at waaesooro
died last night about S o'clock in the
rresbyterlan Hospital. H waa brought
to the hOHDltal last Tioay very m
with Intestinal trouble. Late last night
hla brother tame o thip
iinii-nlm- r. the remalna to Vadenboro
The young -- man as about Zi years of

TESTfiHOXY OP A MIXISTEIt.
Hev. Jno. Cox. of Wake. Ark,,

writes. "For 12 years I suffered from
Tellow Jaundice. I consulted a num
br of physicians and tried all sorts
of medicines, but got no relief. Then
I beean the use of Electric Bitters
and feel that i am now cured of at
disease that had me. In Its grasp for
twelve years.." If you want a reliable
medicine for Liver and Kidney
rouble, stomach disorder or general

debility, get Electric Bitters. It's
guaranteed by Burwell & Dunn Co.
Only HOc.

J a. ... wj;fatig:.f
"Jhats myIdea
ofGoodGoffeef

Exactly what you will say
when you have experienced
the pleasure of partaking of
a cup of delicious

!! COtftf.

Which Is blended from the
choicest selected berries
with great care, nnd then
carefully packed In air-
tight tins of I, 2 and 3 pound
net weight, thus giving to
the world THE BEST COF-
FEE treated in the best

.way.
ALL FIrtST CLASS

GROJHHS

LOO K!
We just want yoar at-

tention a moment to (ell

you we have the largest
assortment of Fine Oueia
Glasses in the ci y. All
styles and prices, but only
one quality, the BESt
made. Add to your pkas-ur- e

when attending the
Academy of Music by
having a pair.

.eeoe

Academy of Music
W ednesday Night. Oct. 26th

. HAMLIN and .MITCHELL'S
GOrgeous Engagement

"5ABIS iN mW
- COMPANY OF SIXTY PEOPLE
Headed By LITTLE CHIP AND MART

MARBLE.

Prices $2.00, $l.fi0, $1.00, 75, 50 and 25c,

Academy One Night Only
MOXDAY, OCT. 24TH.

RICHARD CARLE
In tho Famous Operatic Comedy,

.THE f

TenderfooT
Prices: $1.00, $1.00, 75c, GOc, 25c. .
Reserved seats now on sale at

ACAD EM Y
Tuesday Night, Oct. 25.

' JOHN A. FlSi-ma- t Stupendous Mu-

sical, Production, (a worthy and power-
ful successor to Florodora.) -

-

The Silver Slipper.
Together with new musical and oth-

er features, -- including the Whirlwind
English Girls In the Sensational Inter-
national Champa (rue. Dunce.

Prices, $l,fi!, $1.00, 75, fit) und 23 cents.
Reserved Scuts now on sule.

"The greatest care le
talned In being sure of the con-sa- id

Mr. Vaaa to an- Observer
. last night "We hava them come
y day UyJk much, as a year some- -

a tiji Examine whether they have
1 1 p their fetish worship."

. hU ' sermon : Mr. Vaaa said that
loHtumea of hla African congrega-wer- e

extremely - amusing' ver
He related how most of the peo

..lit about unclothed and told ot
n an who had secured a sweater and

t know .exactly' bow to use It.. The a
already; had a white shirt and he

.ha on In the broper maimer, but!
s he'came to aon the sweftten lie

istuck his legs through the arm
and pulled It . upon, the- - lower bof his frame, upside down, present- -

a must ludicrous appearance, nst- -

ugh interspersed by entertaining
Jotes, the talk Of Air. Vaaa was a
htful and very serious account oi

;iwful treatment Visited upon the
when they sre unable to meet

vHve demands of .tho goyerni
o.'lkiala; '.'. . , -

,
-

rneral subject of modern slav- -
i Congo he dealt - with at both

lug and evening services. , Ho said
rt: - .

f hard 'for us living.' In pane un-

tie civilising Influence of Chris-- y

with a government whose ex-- a

la tor the people to realise that
exist to-d-ay In Central Africa a
icdly "clvillsed governntent.'.by

.iMiea'Buropeana, ,whM' ln',splte
.is wonderful professions has proved

the most gigantic, slave organ
of modern history,

J he Congo Free State came into of--1

existence in 1S84 when the United Is
tit acknowledged Its flag- as a
idly powers and a few months latei
he International Conference, held In
;in, of the nations of Europe, the ofted States also being a party, the
e state we officially set m opera- - 0

Reserved Seat Salt otoeus Monday

- At Prltchara Memorial Baptlat
church, Dlrworth, last night, there was
a double batlzlng. Tho two congre
gations or the Ninth Avenue and tiu
Prltchord Memorial united. Iter: I.
Smith "preached a very effective set-mo-u,

, Hev. Br. J., Q. Adams baptised
thre eandldates and Rev. L. R. l'ruett
of Ninth Avenue church, baptised h
These were aome of the professions
made In the recent meetings In these;
two churchea

At Tryon Street 'IJaptlat church' last
night tha pastor. Rev, Dr. A. V. Bar-
ron, baptised one candidate and re-

ceived another, ';:.

BIBLES

PRAYER
BOOKS

HYMNALS
. '.' r i' '

A large and c mplete

lice to select from

Houston Dixon & Co.

i K V
i FromJVIonday Morning t

Until the Night of
Feb 2, 1905

-- WE WILL ISSUE AN t
III $

With Every Cash
Purchase of 50c.

we'arejoffering many
tempting" advantages
this season in - - - - -

Fall and
Wlnur
Attire for
Fashionable
Men.

Ot.'K PRICES. CONSIDER-
ING (jtTALITY AND EX-

PERT WORKM A N S II I r.
ARE LOWER THAN THOSE
QUOTED by OTHER DEAL-

ERS ON NFERIO'U LLN'ES.
OUR SPLENDID ASSORT-

MENTS OF THE MOST
FASHIONABLE GOODS
JUSTIFIES US IN CLAIM-
ING A SHARE OF YOUR
PATRONAGE.

With Our
Automobile Tickets

a,
WE. ARE7CFFERING

O REATER INDUCEMENTS
THAN EVER BEFORE.

ONE TICKET WILL EN-

TITLE YOU TO A CHANCE
OF RECEIVING A HAND-
SOME 650 AUTOMOBILE.

StVE YOUR TICKETS,

J. A. Solomons, Mgr. j

rnisriiioiietfts

IIIIIIf

THIS Is A REGULAR
$4 50 ROCKER AT

OTHER STORES. . .

nere tue grandest; f
trawlhundfedsijf

as fel t
Rus:S. Mattings Curtaina? i

is Malting Warm Friends.
We have already made many warm friends with our GOOD, CLEAN COAL
and we are winning new customers every day.
Our COAIj has no slate, slag or clinkers. Jt. hurns free and has no objec-
tionable, properties whatever. ,

It costs no more than the ordinary kind and we deliver it Promptly. Our
'phone number is 211. Ring us up.

Office and yards, COO West- - Third Street, Covering the Entire Block.

with Leopold II of Belgium as the According to the testimony of wood
reign. - He accepted tbe position, dealers themselves, there has never
-- lug to carry out the constitution been such a shortage .tiere, and It-I- s

ted, which granted freedom ol,'H caused by lack of"transportation
and an open door for all evan- - facilities. Hundreds of cords are now!

soutnern nnd the Seaboard aystems.tic and philanthropic work. Leo- -
1 avowed his only programme to' be !

Mnml nnrt ttrterlnl wlf nt th
1 .

1. iw cords waiting shipment to Char- -ies, - . .. loftei ; A
Twenty years have passed and to--' There Is no reason for afty raise In
y our papers are constantly record-- 1 prices so far as local dealers Indicate,

the abuses of treaty rights by Leo-- (The preseent quoted price of $4 for pine
I, while we read of terrible atroci- -' a,1(l 50 'p oak, will stand. It Is hop-- ?

perpetrated upon the people whom!1, because the railroads have given
old took pleasure In saying to thH HB8Uranr of better facilities In trans-Id- ,

4ie had come to elevate and en- - j Rations of supplies thjs week,
'.ten. ' "

now ha, .11 thi. come about? Greed
A' vfittf11 l Ix,n,0

' UtJMiVfM,tmtnaiw Presbyterian church, has,ntS;at,I!"i'!h,ya call from the Pre.byterlan

'r - one point mere ore

at IvniHnn A -
niht

been unfavorable for some time.

Retail

Wholesale. b 1
.............c cnnrfhny generations. companies vere;iaRl

i ,k . . .. . I"" ih. ne wouia noi announce,
i rScl Mir dwl8kjn for or two yet. Re-- !

. fn S-- .Mdlng' the ata of his health, which

COO WEST THIRD STREET. THE ENTIRE BLOCK.

Largest hide and Junk Dealers in the Southern States
'V ',: '

'

Dor rl tee suld to an Observer man
he was feeling very well in this

but did not know what his phy-- !
might persuade, him to do when:

winter senson came on. Mr. Dor-- i
Is fne of the most deservedly pop-

ular pastors In the city.

morning 'at 10 o'clock.'.''.

in. Anthracite,

Bituminous

im

Fair Week

i ..'.'' -

COM P'Y.

ssAMFtTsiayH

There is a
Injury to B. F. Hargctt.

.. i. ti.. m

of Providence township, was soak- -
Helt In a cottou gin there Satur-- 1 T

WarifliWelcom

55'4T THE wrrr-ivm- -i ,u,.vi --i

Mellon Store this

morning when aomethlng went I
his arm got caught in the ma-- ij

and was broken In two places.,

Academy of Music
COMING

Youngest American
Star - - ;

Miss Helen Grantly f
a Revival of her Greatest X

Success

Lord and Master !
Comedy hy Martha, Morton)

W c arc KoiiiK to make this a Fair Week Sale and
vi arc joiiijj; to offer some of the Greatest Bar-.U'ah- is

that ever went out of this store. i

1 Mahogniiv Hcdroom Suit. Fair Week Price $58,00
H was.. $85.00
1 Oak Suit. Pair Week price $62,00. It was. .$85.00-- 1

Oak Suit. Fair Week price $36.00. It was. .$55.00
1 Mahogany Iiook Case. Fair Week price $75.00. It '

was. .; .. ..$100.00
1 Combination Hook Case. Fair Week price $14.50.
It was. . $18.00
1 Velum Couch. Fair Week price $6.25. It was

' ....$9.00
1 Imitation Leather Couch. Fair Week price $10,00
It was r S51finO

! , U . , , , . . . ... t llBi4 luoi jiv uwuiuerea nia legitimate Mr.going: to others. thttt: ie tnen by royal decree, from which climateic-- i no appeal, appropriated all stclun! with the produce therefrom to thewvernment. These lands n ere suc-ive- ly rKeeapportioned out from time to- to companies with exclusive!
t to oil the products of the soil.!
troverarnent owns at leaet 50 per as

ZJ::ZZ ,.Z. . .
u ,"!r,

' " - - - ' ' 'v itc fMtunvc H I V -
of trade.' Thus competitive trade day; been excluded from all of this re-- i. wrong,

The natives being the only one chlnerycan work the forests successfully
now forced to bring In the rubber a
me, receiving Jjothlng in return, ot

ill Amount according to ta whtm
tlje wfflciaj la' charge oT the post.
miturally indolent native of course

f l. ami to Keep them up to the work Tlic
i e is sin organised force of over 30.00
n with modern rifles who compel
Irh ging In of the full amount dc- -

ith one of ISese chartered cohi-havi-

full police power In their
as, an urnted cannibal soldiery at

ir ba' k,. with agents wnose votary Is In
.trolled by the amount of rubber they
;, siiui often no ono near to tell tales,
i n Imagine the ftuirfui crimes that
uld be tomntted by these agents to Her

I' kly pain wealth. .
'

: ; ..

"I hve- myself witnessed dozens vt ; Arnd and plundered Villages, .and
i s oi murdered 4nd 'b"alf-iea,te- n na

' only trkne; was that they
We to meet the excessive d- -j

of tribute by the government
i, 1 have seen natives driven from
' "lies with ropesi around thelt

i erve the government as forced
ai jueopoiavuie tnere sere

. laborers in
. l out 2,000 of them are slaves
iii various raids by government ' 7 -

'1 liere are millions of natives
- I iy working on the planta- -

" ' e Ktate, end in their ruhber-- :
lilstrlois w4iose only reward

labor to the privilege of en
titready overflowing- coffers

t i hllanthroplc,. sovereign of
i ice State. . - J .

i work. i citually hampered
of the doors to free - f

i i icun Presbyterian t'on- -
H.ked rei-entl- for four

1 rr.ints nt various ' vtl- -

Positively the Handsomest Stock of Cfothiog
this establishment ever offered; comprises
the stock of

" '

FALL AND WINTER CLOTHING
(10TICE

1 Parlor Suit. Fair Week priee $75.00.. It was $100
1 Sideboard. Fair Week priee $26.00. It was, $35.00

These are only a few of the bargains we are offer- -'

For Men and Boysv., There, is wide .variety
of styles many exclusive lines, and a huge
showing in general ofapparel including the
swjJ llest line of Overcoats ever displayed here

Go d values willbe offered. all during the ,

jji niis weeiv. iou win nna

week that will yay you to
miles to take advantage of.

Everything in Cornets.

' Game 'laws can be bad,
at our store. Also the j

; biggest and best line of

Ao be bad in the tate
-- 'We tafce ' pleasure- - in

showing tbem. ,

Armh toad Curwcll
25' North Tryon. Street,

and Furniture from the best to the medium grade.;' J
Do not fail to call ' 1and sec usv ,

- f ; . , ED. W. M ELLONPARKER-GAEDNE- R COMPANY. ,

u


